Dear Colleague,

We would like to invite you all for the Arthrocon IKOF Weekend Meet 2020, organized by the Indo Korean Orthopaedic Foundation (IKOF) and Prof. P K Surendran Memorial Education Foundation on 16th Feb 2020 at GMC Ortho Trust Hospital Auditorium, West Nadakkave, CH Cross Road, Near CH Palli, Calicut, Kerala.

We hope to see you all on 2020 Feb 16 at GMC Ortho Trust Hospital Auditorium, Calicut

Limited registrations till available slots are filled (First Come first serve basis) to encourage maximum interaction with faculties

Organized by Indo Korean Orthopaedic Foundation under the auspices of P.K.Surendran Memorial Education Foundation, GMC Ortho Trust & Dept. of Orthopaedics Iqraa Hospital, Calicut
Surgical anatomy & classification of proximal humerus fractures – the surgeons view point

Clinical evaluation and imaging in proximal humerus fractures

Non operative management of proximal humerus fractures – when & how?

Discussion

Surgical approaches to phf fixation: how I do it?

Closed reduction & fixation in proximal humerus fractures - when and how?

Tuberosity fractures – when and how to fix?

Discussion

Management of 4 & 3 part proximal humerus fractures – tips for success?

Management of head split fractures and fracture dislocations in proximal humerus fractures

Role of intramedullary nailing in proximal humerus fractures: when and how?

Discussion

Management of osteoporotic proximal humerus fractures

Philos fixation – tips and tricks for success

Replacement for proximal humerus fractures - when and how?

Complications of proximal humerus fractures management

Case based discussion

Live surgery according to availability

Pediatric Proximal Humerus Fractures Management

Hands on workshop on Bone Models

Working lunch will be served

Limited registrations till available slots are filled
(First Come first serve basis)
to encourage maximum interaction with faculties

www.ikof.org

www.jortho.org
REGISTRATION FORM

*First Name: ____________________________________________________________

*Surname: ______________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

*City ____________________________________________ *Pin Code: ____________

State: _____________________________________________________________ Country:

*Contact details: *Mobile: ____________________________________________ *Office: 

Medical Council Registration number:

*Email (Please mention active Email ID):

Meal preference: Veg / Non Veg

Registration Category : up to Feb 5, Consultants - Rs. 3000/- [ ]

up to Feb 5 to 15, Consultants - Rs. 4000/- [ ]

NO SPOT REGISTRATION

Name of Account: P. K. Surendran Memorial Education Foundation
Name of Bank: Indian Overseas Bank, Chevayur Branch, Kozhikode
A/c No. 089901000008591, IFSC Code: IOBA0000899
Send the details by E-mail to gopinathan.p@gmail.com
Google pay no: 79072 49067

Mode of Payment: Cheque/DD No. Dated Drawn on

Amount __________________ DD ____________________________

in favour of P. K. Surendran Memorial Education Foundation payable at Calicut.

Please send duly filled Registration Form along with DD/ Cheque to:

Professor Dr. P Gopinathan GMC Foundation
Vandipetta, Nadakkave, Calicut - 6730211
Contact details: Office no: 0495 2361014, Mobile No: 09447059014